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Framework for a constitution 

SEPARATE DEVELOPMENT, 
BUT NOT PARTITION 

WHEN he received the freedom of the City of Bulawayo, 
the Prime Minister, Mr. Ian Smith, told a capacity crowd 

in the arena of the Trade Fair that the partition of Rhodesia 
into independent racial areas was a practical impossibility 

"Separate de-velopment, yes • • • partition, no," he said. "It is 
wldlla tllat framework that we have got to produce a constitution on 
wMdl we believe we can build the future of our country". 

The Whaley Constitutional Commis-
lion Report was a controversial subject, 
Did the Prime Minister. But before 
"breakint down'" anything. the Govern
meat ._d to see that they had some
dliaa bctlcr with which to n:place it. 

'"We arc now taking time to examine 
aad analyse this very formidable report. 
1'llele is much work still to be done. 
'Bil il no liaht task we an deal with in 
a tlpput manner." 

Mr. Smith said that if anyone had 
c· ' wtivc ideas to submit the Govern
_.... -*I welcome them and give 
---consideration. 
... time before he became Prime 

• If 2 -.e 4ecidecl to carry out a certain 
1 lln .... this would have an impor-'1 ....... wbatcver constitution Rho-

4lcidlill OIL *'.:t time. and indcei!l before and 
C!IIW' - of tbe 81Plllt and most h•••• ~lcms in tile world, was tilt...., PR111•o. Wherever d ifferent 
,_ h taeldler in the same country 
6il - tlae llltiject or much heat and 
I Ilia '• ad. of course. much advice.'' ...._-a. was to ICCk a solution to 
·~ ...... prOblem. 'Die ......_ aivcn to him at that 
"- ..... !!l'f clearly that partition 
_... • IIRCdcal unpouibility as far as 
......... c:oacerned. 

.. ......_ ltlala tlraWI a wer)' clear 
............. .-ee 2) 

£100,000 art show 
Two of the greate.1t Italian 

sculptors, Man;:.u and Marini, art• 
r~preunted in the l 100.000 worth 
exhibit of sculpt/Ire and painting~ 
by modern Italian arti.1H which 
opened it.f Rhndesicm tour in 
Bulawayo 
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New judge sworn in 
The Chief Ju!ltice, Sir Hugh Beadle 
(left) with '\fr. Justice Julius Greenfidd. 
after the latter\ swearing-in a'i the puisne 

judge o£ the High Court of Rhode~ia . 

W . Germany Deputy 
Speaker on visit 

G rut ill!( the Ptimt• \lini.tcr. M r /an 
!,mith, is Dr. Richard l<l<'t<<lr (left, in the 
JllCIIIrt' nl'fow }, t1 former '•filli•tcr Oj 

Justic!' in tlrt• Bmw Gcll't'flllllctll and at 
preunt Depwy 
Speaker of the 
w t' J I G a man 
PurlillfiiUII, ~t}to 
witlt his wife. 
s p e 11 1 se•·cra/ 
cltJn in Rho
desia, /ollmdntt 
" ..;,;, to Snmlt 
Africa. 

Thn· .,. t' r <' 
t/tt· f:IICIIS Of, 
Hr P 1\ nm 
tla By/, n. (IIIIY 
\tinillt r (If 1n
fornwtimr Dr 
lat'l(ar f.C"Iin·ed 
tlu.s et'""' n I we/ 
a ttrt'C/1 future 
fr11111 tfu• I'CII• 

llllllliC aiiJ ill
tfttHria/ p<•illl oJ 
l'ick·. 
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2 RHODES IAN COI\1i\JENTARY 

Prime minister 
''very clear 

draws a 
distinction'' 

H f~ •unfed lo dn~w a \C'r)' dear di,finction belwHn partilion and Mparnle 
dc,dopmcnt, gJd Mr. fun Srnllb in hi.,; Bul31'fll)O oddre:>~ when he ~cehed 

du: frec:dmn ur lhal dl). 

A• 'YIJU ''"'"· •~Pt'f•llr dct rlopn11·m has bu11 th< tr11ditinnul po/i. \ nJ this 
l'OIIIItry /Ot "t/1 01 t'l tO )rtlrl and it is 111trrrHinR ffl 1111te that thi~ wu1 •nmt thing 
thr 1/rlflsh G oH'tnmrm imTitt'd nn ull along, lu· wld 

The Pnmc Mmu;ler con1inued "This 
11 what we hn\c had "'' far a, the l..and 
Apporttonmcnl A't u L<JIIccrned. and in 
rcaard to our ""'"11 "'"d our r.chools 
and ho•ptlilli Hut \Ooc ha~<e alway6 had 
intcgralum in the CCO"'JiniL f1cld. 

"1 he m'!J 1 lmpurUmt pomt W'<~.l that 
wt.: IIIWilY• hild a 111s1"mal go\crnment 
at the lop, on whtch v.crc represented 
both ra'c 1 h1• '' I he bJg d1ffercn~c 
between M:p<Hlllt dcllclopmc:ll and parlt· 
twn 

"Re~U\C tf )'ou uo for partil•on, rh .. ., 
11 means y~>u mu 1 htne JY.Iflllion at lhal 
le\CI ught ut 1hc IOfl, And eH:n if it is 
tmpou1blc nf exec.UIIUrt 1mmcdtalcl)', 11 
i~ nc\crlhdeu Sllmclhtng that you 
prllrfii'C at the end 

"1 h.JI I& the ba\lt, rundamcniUI o~nd 
mu\1 •rnrortunl lh•nl' hut 11 i~ M•mc
thlnR that f!Cllple tend to ghm O\'cr 
vc:rv lil.;hlly and tend 1o foq;cl" 

' I he rcalltmfi why part1110n could not 
wmJ in RltodcMH \Oot.:Jc mony .~nd com· 
pi it;sled M r Smllh llestd he ~nuld not 
deal With lhcm 'Oil .1n Ou.oltOil \U'h 
Ill> thi•'' 

.Patdn"orL; •rulh 
ltul there was prob ... bly the rno,t 

1mportun1 pmnl, wha~;h anyone 'ould 
appreciate 1f he: IHnlcd at a map ,,r 
Rheldc••CI d~.:ptllillll: hmd arpnrlwnmenl 

"11 •• IJ rr.m.hwurl quilt uf l !uropc:tn 
and AI IICotn urca• !lliCrmll!.cd ltl ,, run· 
ta•tk manner," "'"d Mr Smllh 

" lhcrc arc rnuny Afrkan nrca5 v.hich 
urc c"mpl..:tdy cnLirdcd und &urwund..:d 
h)' J uropc.tn iltcdfi, And thcu: arc Jlu111 · 
J')Ciln 1Jre"11 wl•u.h ate • ~I.Jntl• in the 
middle uf AfnLIJn .ucltli. 

··~· tl you hclttvc p.trlii!On 1, lhu 
ulltrralile 11n~wcr to Hhmh.-,ra'll proh· 
lcrn•. tlu:rl I wund•·r IJ.,w .)'till an· gctllll( 
IO •JVC rLnrrtC lhul pwblc!m UCIIJilll\ Ill 
mind that 11 mean~ '-"lllflft:lt l"'·ll' it iu11 
thl) IIHh::pcm.h:nu.: llf i!lldl •cLIOI", 

11 miKhl he "•·•I h1 211 tlr WO )'car~. 
p u tlllun wuuld HC' J'fn"hlc, ••llld M •· 
\nul h 

" I ulwny• li'-c Ut bdh \c I 1.'.111 •c..: 
111 ycarh uhc11d, f'Qllll~nlly 1hou11h I 
rnlt~' he hlufhnfl my•..:tr But a• In lOO 
~Citl lt nh:11d I llftt uJIIICIII 111 h.:.n c 1 h111 
10 11111 grclll llflllld ~ hlldrcn 

" fl Wllllltl he d(l~tlt(UJ fur IIIC Ill tdJ 
Yllll IJII)'Ihllllol t:l•4.l 11 Wetuld he d"huncr.l 
A~ 1111 ,,~ JHt•ttl•'"" j, lun~P"l'tl, 
MJfl.ullltl dllvdorru~lll , )'c~. JXIIIflltJII, 
nu .. 

M•n)l \Krhotlum 

J hcl!J wtcu: n numhcr ol \UIIIIIwm "' 
•cp-.u1111.: dll\clllpnt~nl, Mr 'irnllh ~:ud. 

" Uut you cannot stdeMC:p the rat'! lhat 
ultimately there musl be a national 
gO\crnmcnl 81 the lop, bet:aUMl there 
..~re tertain funclio01 Ill lhc top wh1ch 
are indivi~tbh:. lt is wi1l•in 1ba1 corn· 
plcx we hu\•.: gnt to lry 1o \ohc uur 
pruhlt:m. 

Ahlllly to than~ee 

The m ullet he wa' lidling about had 
wthmt to du Wllh lhc Whaky R~:port. 
' Uu1 they did <:nmmenl on 11." 

rhe Prtmc Mmi, lcr satd 1ha1 a mu~t 
lffiJliHIIHil ingrcdicnl of any cnnSIIIUiion 
rvr Hhndcstn WIJ~ lhc abilit)' lu chjngc 
11, "~11 1h111 if, in IO or 211 y~:ar~· lime 
our lhildrcn ~cc 1ha1 h~:cau\c nf a 
u1ur~c w~,. ha\·e !>Cl, Rhodc)ia i~ drifttllg, 
1hcn 1hcy wtll he ablt: CH\rly In am~:nd 
th·~·· 

I hi~, lo him, Wll\ lhc mn~t \ilal p;ul 
of any lllii\IIIUtinn for Rhndc\111, 

Kh.ode\ia was mabng " good job of 
rildlll h.umn11y and ;• !!nod jub in lhc 
o•cnnurni<. field , !latd I he Prime M inish:r, 

Ncvcr•l..'lHiinf!. 

o( J?,ifr, 

flow 

I he Nalal, luh,rnnc~bllll( ..1111l l'orl 
Shcp\lon..: lu.uu;hc' of 1hc 1·.0 R, A\~11· 
ciltlinn ptt:hcltlctl II,IIJil wwth uf phuto· 
II•·•Phic equipment lu tile Mini~try nf 
In! urrn111 wn. 

J he M tlll(lllt.' IHnnch dunttlcd 11 dll·quc 
l.:11 141JO fm the ~c.·uril)' I llflC~ 111 
I( he •do.:~IIJ, 

2illl ;\l.ty, 1~68 

Freedom of Bulaw.tyo 

for Mr. hn Smirh 

Conrerring lhe freedom of 
Bulawayo o n Mr. fan Smith, the 
Mayor (Clr. W. R. Kinleyside) 
~aid: "Perh.aJK hi" )Veale-.1 alfri· 
bule i~ the example of intfiUity 
he ha' ~et In world affair~ and 
hi' 11hillty lo think dearly and 
_,tand firm in a crl~i~!' 

Disservice to 
world race 
relations 

Rt'/t'llillll In tltt• adl'iC'I' Rltode~ia lwd 
ft'Ct'ii'C·d uhuut itJ uffuirJ, 11 tn•mcndom· 
tllllll/1111 of it t'tJ/IIt' from pN>plt• aunidt• 
tlu cuuntry, .mid Mr. /cm Smith Tlwy 
ll't'fl' tt/1 ton rt•acl\' U• criticizt• Rltodt•siu 
"in .1pitt' nf tit<· ftict that n·c try lwnt•ltly 
ami lillrl'rt'/y to produce 1111 tiiiiWer to 
t/11: prnhlt•m of diOerc'lll met'.l' /i1•ing 
ti1J:c·thcr in the \111111' CIJII/1/ry." 

Wt• IWII' J..m•w IIWft' tlum t't't't ht•fore 
"n 11111 11 /m of .vanoimunimn, h~·pu
n I/ real noii.H'IIH' i.1 hl'i11g fill/ m•t·r to 
U lrudt·sw", c'.lf}('da/ly hy 1/w cnw11ry 
11 lw mmh· a vwciu/ claim w hl'in11 our 
ml l'i.u• r 

flrt' l'rmnl /mti(IJt•tl 11'/wn the Prlmt• 
t.l ini ~tc•r .wit/ "And nOli', !I' !tat u 
wmrde t /Ill ,. Hll11f1/,• u•lrat t1 dal.!ical 
• Hllllfl/e· of thl' hitl'r bit. 

" H hat 1111 illt'tt•tlfhl<' vohc r a~;c t/tt'\' 
ltm•t· tlwm u•l1·t• 1 maclt• r<'Ct'llll v thi1· 
,."lllltl ,. w/ru ll't'fl' tlllt' dnv ft·tltli,',g tltc• 
u·m Id. t11 pwmll/e' illllllll(rlllion from 
• ,., fl' CllrtiU of tire· 11/o/u·, llllt{ tlte• Ill' u 
tlrJ\' /o t lrt/111(1' tlwlt mind rmtl clt•dtlt• 111 
t·llr·oltrlll!.. tlln.\t' pt'Ofllt• tu tt'lltlll to 
11 hc•1o· t/rn nu/le' from, fltll'iiiK tlrl'ir 
/ttr• .1, />Ji/1/llil thc•/11 lo rc•11un. Wh111 t1 
11 nnnto/••11 1 dil \l'tl'in• tlli1 lto.1 ,,.,., tt• 
,,.,,/,[ rtt• ,. rdntio11.1 '' 
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27th M.•y, 1968 

Sir de Vlllle" Gnwf'l'. 

Our growth 1s 
on solid 

foundations 
SIR De VILLIERS GRAAFF. 

l eader of the Opposition in 
South Africa, when he opened the 
Trade Fair in Bulawayo said South 
Africa. like her neighbours in the 
Portuguese territories and in Rho
desia, had to accept the terrorist 
infiltration as a factor to be con
tended with in the future. 

Thc\e countrle\, no Jc,, th<m the 
greater nat1on~ of the '' orld m the1r 
~pherc~. ~ere detcrmmed to halt aggre'-

Rcadlne-.' to help 
"The Republic\ a\~i,tance to Rhodc\ill 

m thi~ ,phcrc " in line "ith th1s policy 
and 1 behc:ve that )UCh "''i'tan~ "tmld 
be equally re;1d1ly g1vcn by m)- cuuntr} 
to any ne1ghbour \\ho'c reaceful gov
ernment ~'" the targei nf ll:rrort'l :t.ttad 
and who ">Ought our ~id.'' 

There \\ere rlace) Ill the \\Orld ,,,d.ly 
where p.:orlc \\ere ,ubJU&ah:d and bereft 
1>f pr<tctically every freedo m li,ted in the 
Declamtinn of Human Rillhts. I he f'O" er 
of the Communi'! countm:' wa~ jlrowing 
• 1nd not wunin~. nor "ll\ their •ntnhion. 

Vlrlllcy of econom:t 
Sir de \'ilher' \.lld he h.\d been ,t,Lg· 

((llred al the virility of the Rhudn1an 
I)Cilnomy ·1 he d iflic:ultle' f.tl'Cd a pp.:Mcd 
to hav~: brought out the be't 1n the 
pcorlc 

In Rhotlc~i11\ ;~dliC\cment in mdu,twll 
and econumic dcvelupmcnt hty the ba'i' 
11f .1 tru~· "lih~:r.lli~ln n11nemcnt'' tht 

RHODESIAN <.OM.\fEN 'J ARY 3 

88,700 workers earned over £40m. 
£ 194m. manufacturing industry 

• 1n 

f1~ur~ iJJu,trating and empha~1Ling 
the Importance of the manufacturing 
indu!ttry to th~: national c~:onomy \\c:re 
given by the C..ovemor of the Reserve 
Bank, Mr N U B Brucc. when at the 
Hall of lndu\try at the Trade Fa1r 10 
Bulawayo he urged manufacturer' tu dll 
all in their po'Aier to expand and exploit 
existing and new export markets. 

Thi<i )car, the manufaduring industry 
was. expected to contribute almmt 20 
per cent of the gro~\ dome~ll' product 
as compared with 14.6 per lent 1n 

1954, he ">aid 

Smce 19511, manuf..1during output h<~d 

increased at an a\erage Ot.nnual rate of 
K S per cent. 

In 1967 there had been u aix per 
cent incre.1'e in manufaduring produc
tion, th.c total of which amounted to no 
I~ than £194 million. 

More than 118,730 people of all races 
were employed 1n industry la\1 year .1nd 
their C'ombined wages amounted to 
£40.200,000. 

or the total number of people gain· 
fully employed in Rhodesta, 121 rer 
cent. were directly engaged m manu· 
futuri na. 

Their earninas constituted I 9.32 per 
cent. of the national wage bill. 

Three new tobacco 
. . 

vartettes 
Three new tobacco varieties will be 

released for u-c by gro'Aier• nut season. 
Two are remtJnt to white mould disease 

Kutsaga El and E2. and the other 
vanety is Kuhaga Mammoth. 

Director of the Tobacco Resurch 
Board. Or Jam McDonald, uid: "The~e 
ne\\ vaneties Will not only enable 
gro~en to ~ave monlly by the savina of 
spraymg. but w11l ensure that the leaves 
most susceptible to disease-tho\e at the 
bottom of the plant can be 'aved .. 

With their introduction there wa\ no 
reason why production of tobacco in the 
country should not be mcr~a~cd 

S~cial attention wa' being p31d to the 
health ha1ard .tttachcd tu tobaccll 
smoking 

A' 'oon a' a trend tow.ud' h11Aicr 
nicotine tobacco had appeared, the 
Research Board hacl been able to put 
out dtrc:cli\C\ to t!rtmcrs on ho" to 
alter th~ characlo!r of their crop<; to 
1l\ crcome thi' problem 

( on~itJ.:wbh: re~carch and control<. had 
been introduced 10 en\Urc that J'C\ticides 

hb~ration of people~ from povert) , Ignor
ance and "ant 

"Ne" horizon' arc: bemg opened up 
in c\Cr} fi.:ld of academiC and .technn· 
logical endea,our for e\cry c111zcn of 
your countr)- and at a rate <>f .td,ancc 
that i' to be en' 1cd by the: le~ 'I (<!ftunatc 
countn~ . 

For 1111 rue" 
"But >our am\\ th i\ based on solid 

roundallom. tho'c of cduo:.tti~)n and train· 
ing. and thc standard~ you have ~t are 
not only hiah but available to all r.tCC\," 

SOllthern Mric<t under white pulitical 
control had ,, con,htent rccllfd ~·f better· 
menl of all ih f'I=Oph:s. 

" I £eel that the white man in Southern 
Afrh:11, far from being ashamed. can be 
proud of hi~ hi .. torical rcc,•rd." 

used and the frequency of sprnying did 
not produce harmful effects. 

Dc\pite the country's political prob· 
Jems, the Board was cons1dered by 
similar organizations elsewhere as being 
ilbove politic) and exchange of ideas was 
carrying on as before. said Dr. 
McDonald. l n fact. one of the countries 
it was co-operating with in research was 
behind the Iron Curtain. 

Br1tish Government IS 

not representative 
AJ fur us the prl!stnt Britilh 

Go••tmmtnt if concantd. I do not 
htlit'''<' tht\· lra•·c c11n rluim to rtptt
stnt Brilui~ or the · mdfl·in-tht·Strttt 
111 Brituin-.Jny mort 1han the mun· 
in·thc-moon.-Mr. lan Smltb. 

* * * 
Fate of the world in 

Southern Africa 
Tht PortugutJt understand thllf 

.. -hat wr art ~gluing ulf'liiiJt is 
Communism-indttd. thot tlte /lllt ol 
tht .. ·orld ;, hdng dtcided in SOMthtnl 
Africa. Tlrf'y urt ulltrly (•ppoW to 
Communi~m just M "t tiN. -
lripdler Aadrew O.alop. MIUiaw 
of T.-.Mport and l'awlr, ..... a 
prhate 'islt to IJiboa. 

* * * 
Versot1l1ty of formers 
A feaJ14tt no"' b«omiq tl',anrf' 

and Jurtlrn tm,lllllidftl tit~ ~ 
tility oJ Rltotltsitlll fanMn lr llw 
mtmlltr ltt "·ltirlt tltry "•" ~~t«tMII 
tire pri11t'iplr of "Makr do - ,.W." 
-Secretary rur A&ricdVe •• _. 
report. 
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Nation's 
sense of 
achievement 
T HE lntcmationul Trade Fair in 

Bulawu)o. which set an utlen
dancc rec-ord thi~ 'car of over 
IQ 1.000. reveuled thai indu<;~ria l is ts 
made excellent use of the oppor
tunities the event 0ffer to do big 
bu,inco;s At the same time. the 
confidence of the OU) ing public wao; 
reflected. 

The Fair brought indu~trial i~L<. 
man} thousands of pounds worth of 
bu~mc!>s and ha~ cr}stnllized plan' 
for expansion. one pan of which i .. 
a £30,000 new hall. 

The General Mllnai!Cr •11id: "We 
urc no" ' s:euin~t lhe mu ~piri1 of a 
Truck 1-'a ir: \ ns tion '!> •en-.e of 
a cbirH!menr - an u urancc that 
'Rhodesia cun mal..e it'." 
All halls and p3vilions "ere full. \\ tth 

record boolangs. and it~ amcntlie-. \\Ould 
have to expand if it was 10 continue to 
be the rnam shop windO\\ for Rhode.•.ia 's 
rapidl)' Cllpand ing JndusLncs and com
m erce, s.ud the Fair's prestdent. Su 
F rederid : Crawford. 

M ore exhibition 5p!lCC and other fn:!.h 
dt\'clopments v.ould be required :n tht.! 
sho\\grounch if the F:ur \\&5 to be read)' 
to meet the s udden burst of de,elopment 
that v.ould su rcl)' come v.ith a sati,fac
tory sc:ltlement of Rhodesia'!> c:onsli tu
tional fu ture. 

A feature in the Rhod~iun pa' ilion "'"' 
a ~trikio~ ,jmulatiOO Of cotton I'ICa\ ing. 
Couon threads :1rc 'ho'ft-n 'rreaming into 
a "bobbin'' and then fed into 
"macllineey" to rum out "bale~·· of cloth. 

Below·: PaeJ.ed stDnd.. at the official 
Optning of tbe Fair. 

27th M .ty 1'168 

Magnesium compound 
car wheel 

A Bulawayo firm has produced a 
magnc~ium compound ~ar whe~:l 1he 
fir~t in Africa 

The achi~:,cment I'> a big bn.:akthrough 
in the handling of magni!\IUffi a htghl} 
inflammable malertal To complett.: the 
proccs~. the maker\. Busmct.tl (Pvt.) Lld .. 
had lo u'c .1 <;pectal furnau: and .tdd 
quantiuc, of .1luminium 

A \pol..e,man \aid tht~ opened up a 
number of e:~tport chann~o:l~ 

Th~: wheels whtch will .. ell at about 
U 50 a ~el wtll bto: mvaluabl~: to ractng 
dri,er~ and enlhu-;ia,ls whtl at present 
pay twice ;t\ much for wheel' made in 
Britain. 

They are two-tl•trd' the wetght of 
aluminium v.hed<;. 

Apart from car v.hed, the procc" 
can be U\ed to male ;urcrilft piHt\. 

Bridge and road progress 
The country\ road-maktng and brtdge

butldtng programme proceed\ steadily. 
Four ne~'> road bridges hnv~: been com

plc:l~:d, the largi:'>L co\llng £80,000. being 
in the Lo~'>vdd near Tnangle The 
oth~:r~ arc tn Rural ( oun~;tl .1nd Tnbal 
f rU)l UrC<J'i . 

There have been furtht.:r .tddittun' of 
buuminuu' \urf.Jc~:d road~. 
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Gay with flags and lights 
On the ril:.ht j, 'hown 11 beflajlged 
Selborne A\eoue, looking pa'' the 
Motabele War memorial up to the 
\Uburb~. Below h a seclion of the ni~ht 

li&:.hling. 

"Old time" gaiety in Bulawayo marks 75th anniversary 
S OM [ of the highlcght-. of a pcrto<.l ot n!lchration 

ot the 75th anntversary of Bulawayo took place on 
the occasion of the annual Trade Fair in the Ctty 

One event which delighted citi1cn-. and man) 
di!>tingui!>hed vi::.itors wa~ the arrival of a replica <lf the 

Wish her "'hi\llc blowing und bunling \lreaming, she o ld 
engine, named Pride or rhe Road, dN\h a train ~hirh 
inrluded a mu~eum coach and the famou, coach in which 
Cecil Rhode\ cru,e llcd, into Bulaw11yo raii"'O) \httion. one 

ot thP lon&:.e't in the world. 

tir-.t train to reach ,Bulawayo on Novemht:r 4, 18Q7 
('-CC picture bdow) 

Some mile-. out,idc the city varinu~ dignit~rie-. 

congregated for a ceremonial train ride. In their robe' 
of office there were Mayor' from all over South Mril:a 
and Rhode::.ia and the Mayor of Louren~o Marque'; 
also Cabmet Ministers. the Speaker and Chief Ju,lice. 

The Mayor of Bulawayo (C'Ir. \\ R Kinley,ide) 
said the first Furopean child to be born in Bulawa:-•J 
and several of the crowd who greeted the original train 
to the cit> v .. ere pre.;ent at the day\. ceremony. 

Gift-. and greetmgl> were given to the Mayor and 
the guesh were driven in vmtage car' to the Cit} Hall 
where the Prtme Mem.,ter and '\ifr~ . Sm11h joined them at 
a buffet lunch. Large crowds along the road, ..:heercd 
the cavalcade all the way through the dty. 

l>i•tin~:ui,hed 'i'ilo" tnn elled in 'inhtKf ea" lo 11 eh I~ 
r .. <"tplion. 
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A ,ouns: N.C.O. of tbt R.A.R. capiUred 
"'o terrori\1, short!~ bdort thh picture 

'l'll!S taLcn. 

Rhodesian African Rifles 
longest serving unit 

• 
IS 

T liE Rhodl'Sian African Riftrs. ntt!mbers of ~hich have ~encd along 
the northern hordcr in all actions against termrist~. have the honour 

of being the l(lnt:e"t eninR Regular Unit in the Rhode ian Arm). 
The Raualion was formed m Julr. and wh1C'h included the hi K .A.R. and 

1940, and wa~ the su~-cc~mr to the J·t the 3rd :"'.R.R. 
and 2nd Rhodcs1an Nail\ C' Rcc11nent~ When, after their \urrcndcr, Japane'c 
''ho•c Rattle Honou~. ' '011 1n East general' --.e1o: 'll~kcd the1r op10mn of the 
Afnca in the '14-18 War. they proudly R.A R they ''ere unanimom 10 their 
mcorporJte "11h the1r own The Rnua- respc::-t for tht: Battalion's fire power. 
linn also ab,orbcd the Rhode,ian Air t~fter the last war three companic, of 
A~kan Corp<o, --.ho --.ere rec-ruited to the R.A R 'ened 10 F.gypt, along,ide 
guard the R.A.F. Station m Rhodesm Briush troops. guard ing the Su~z Canal 
dunng th.: Ja~t war and later. the Battalion ~ervcd in 

fhe R.A R. first SJI\\ acti\C wn ice m 
Burma and Rcgrmcntal Day commemo
rate~ tht: Battle oi Tanl\l.e Cha.ung m 
--.hich the) pla)ed an honoured role as 
part of the :!2nd East Afncan 8ngadc 

Malaya \\ith Britio,h Forces lighting the 
tcrronsts. Her.: the) sened along~ide 
the South Wale' Bordcreh (the famous 
.Z4th of Fool) .• nd rhe alliance which 
resulted IS greatly apprec•atcd by both 
the Battalion and the Regimental Asso
ciation. 

Even !hough. when compared with 
most Bnttsh rcg1ment~. the Battalion is 
a mere mfant. the morale of all ranks 
h very hrgh and son is following father. 
and ncphcw,uncle, into the ranks and 
there is a long "waiting list". 

"Regimental Day" is, of course, a 
great occas1on and an invitation to such 
IS much sought after- particularly by 
African Chief~ and Headmen. 

The original Regimental mascot was a 
zebra but military di,cipline wa\ too 
much for hrm and he was struck off the 
Roll and pensioned off. His succcs.~or, 
a goat, took to a military life a\ if to 
the manner born and worthily upho lds 
the smartne)s and efficiency for which 
the Battalion is renowned-so much so 
in fact, that he tc:nds to :.teal the lime~ 
hght on ceremonial parades. 

HiJ}JI) qualified trac .. ~l"i of lbc Rhodesian African Rift~, lit.~ 1hew n~o m~n 
~bottn "itb (ri~thll tb~ir limt~nant, kept the Securit~ Fort'~ pf(n idtd with clue-. 
•bout ~ncm) mo'~ments--cheir t) pe of equipment, ph~~ic-o~l condition and when 
they b.:id mou·d throup ao are:.. all from ~ian<> almo~t im i~ible to the uninitiated. 

In 1941 the whole Battalion marched 
in full kit and equipment, from Maran: 
dc.Jias. to Sali~bury, a di~tancc of 4:!.5 
mrl~s. in 11 hours, 57 minutes (it is 
bclu~~ed thiS Was a military world n:cord 
and perhaps it still is). In keeping o,~, ith 
th!s the Battalion regularly won the team 
pmc '" rhe 110-mile " walks'', organized 
by a Sunda} new.,papc::r. 

l\1arketing of rice 
goes ahead 

For the markdu1g of one of the 
count!") 's nev;est commer,ial crops. 
paddy nee, a rice mrll 1s being estab
lished rn the Lo~'eld v.uh li suffi,ient 
capacll) for pr01.:cssin~ all padd] rice 
delhcred to it '" the foreseeable futuro.: 

The Mini1try of Agriculture 5aid: 
... Tlus is )Ct anl>ther mdrcatton of hov. 
farmers and induslf) are meetin1 the 
sanctions battle b)' pr~ucmg and pro
c-essing crops wh1ch hllherto h\e not 
been considered seriously." 

Longest ch'il runway 
With liS OC\\ CXIC:DSIOn, the TUO\\ay at 

Salisbury An port of ;.9-' miles (I 5,500 
feet) W<i~ ccrtainh the longest in Afrrca 
.md possibl} in the \\Orld. sa1d an official 
uf the Dep.mmcnt of (J\•il A..,·iation, 

Another first 10 Afnca for the dirporl 
".:U the: con~truct1on of an eut taAi\\a;,. 
lt is hoped v. ork "ill start soon on an 
e~tensron to the term1nal building 

S" ans a float ; Two bl&d and two 
v.hne swans. the grft of the Ma)Ot of 
Lrsbon. General rranC'd Barges --.ere 
floated on Bul:sv.ayo's Centenaf} Parl 
lillC 

In 1954 the Battalion moved to Ma ta
belcland and Regimental Hct~dquartcrs 
are established a t Mcthuen Barracks. 
Bulao,~,ayo. 

.The Re~imental Association IS very 
al~\1! and IS at present. in conjunction 
v.1th the Battalion. collecting material 
for the formation of a Regimental 
Museum. 

C rea\t produl-clon : The gre:tse pru
ducrng plant of Nova I ubrrcants (P \1.) 
Ltd., ha~ come on stream to produce: a 
ton a day. The c-ompany started 
rccla•m•ng \\-aste oil <sbuut four years 
ago and no--. ~tlso produces its own 
brotle fluid . 
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27th l\f.•y. 1968 -
To prevent travel 

will be new 
''apartheid" 

CONDEMNATION of "the new 
apartheid" -- the attempt to 

prevent travel and frustrate that 
intercour.;e between people which 
makes mutual understanding pos
sible. was made by the Archdeacon 
of Jnyanga. the Yen. Arthur Lewis. 

In a <;ta tcmcnt he said " If ever in the 
hi~tory of Afnca the Church has been 
called 10 ... pc~k out it is now. Not t!' 
dabble in pohttc\, but to condemn evtl 
and o;tate boldly what is righ t and good " 

Mu.,t tondemn 

e 1 he Church. he says, mu.st con· 
dcmn "the fantastic falsehoods fabricated 
by some Afr ican countries in .~heir 
campaign of hate agamst Rhode~ta . 

e It mu5t condemn the entry into 
thl\ country of "murderer~ who come to 
kill innocent people and destroy ordered 
society''. 

"Let U'> do evil that good may come," 
was a principle rejected by scripture, ~o 
the (. hurch must rej~:ct <;anction~. perse
cution and ostraci~m. 

Whatever might be ~aid about the old 
··apartheid" at least it was based on 
cxt\llng differences. The: ne\\ apartheid 
\nught to rOti-.c barricrc; \\hich \\Cre not 

ICnnlleu~d la Dfll columal 

RIJODESIAN < OMMENTARY 

then; and to crc.1te dt vi"nn<; " hich had 
never been 

Peace and order 
Abm·e all, the ( hurch must stllnU f4ll 

peace and ordered Gn\·crnment 
Thero: ~hould be only tv.o limits to 

the Chri,tiiln·, >uppon for African 
a'>piratioM for .• b~:tter hfc- first. the 
need to $3(eguctrd justice and oppor· 
tunit) fnr all rac~. .and ~econd , the 
over-riding nece~sity to maintam pc.tcc 
and prn~pcnly fnr tht.: '-!~e of black and 
"'hite ;tltkc. 

"l.co~denhip on l ine~ !oUCh a., these is, 
1 believe. \\hat j, urgently demanded of 
the Chur'h nu\\. Here is a latk for 
C hur~h leaders and Chri't ian counctl \ 
both within Afric.1 and ""ithout." 

Thl" Petrol 'lhtllon and 11tore owner In Clle Selukwe Trtl•l Trust laud wn-• a fllllnt 
bll-'lln"'llllln al ea. puDtp. 

7 

Daughter of King of 
the Matabele 

Cooldna her midday mt~~l with .,..o of 
her antndchlldren. i' Sipoboztlo 
Kulftlllo, the only 'u"l"ina clauabttr of 
Lubcn~eula, Kina of lhe Ma&abele, wbo 
died in 189-'. She k belle"ed In be In 
htr nlnetl c<~ and lhn wllh her dauahrer 
in Southern ~lllabclel•nd. 

Training in local 
government 

By the end of the year btt\\ccn 200 
and 300 Afric-"n Counctllors represent
Ing 73 Cuuncil~ throuahout the country, 
""ill receive training tn local go,ernmcnt 
partJ\; i fll:ll inn, 

The firM grouJ'I of 30 recently com
pleted an intcnsl\c cour~e an finance. 
development problc:m\, procedure of 
mcettn&5, pl.tnntn& nnd tile nature ,,f 
ct~mplamts l•f the ratepa.,crs. 

The group .,.isllcd Sahsbury Ctt) 
c,,uncil and Government and ro" n 
Manasemcnt Boards' Offices 

Councillurs also dtiCUIICd the prob· 
lems facina their people wuh head· 
masters and hcallh asmtants, an aspect 
uf the tr;ainina ""hich is imP.Ortant 
be<:ause of the sianiflcanl c:onlrtbut ion 
the Councils are maluna m the educa
uon. health and other fac:ahues for thear 
people. 

Honem.nllllp: Rl'!odeaaan nden. Mn. 
Anpla Edwardl of Salisbury and Mr 
Anion Elliott of Bulawayo, won the hfo 
ma10r cven11 In dlo Trado Faar = 
nataon•l hone llhow In Bulawaya 
ana olt lliO'III ~fllllion from Sola 
Africa and MovamJdq-. 
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Mle ulelope in the Matnpns 
atinnal Park. 

..._ w1111e rld110 calf: The first "hit.: 
ltino to be concehed Ul k)lt: Natu>nal 
Park. near Fort Vicwria. since the 
tpeela were re~ntroduccd lo Rhod.:~i., 
"' 1962, ha' been burn in the Par1.. 

RHODESIAN COl\fl\1 EN fAKY 27rh M.ay, 1968 

Rhodesian surgeon's rare operation in Argentine 
Mr. f),,ugl;~~ I homp,un. ,c:nu•t k.:tur.:r 

nn chc~t .. urgcr~ m th.: :'vtcdrc;~i Sch''''' ''' 
the: Uni,er"t) ( ,,Jh:~.: ,,f Rh,,c.Jo.:,ia, ha .. 
returned fr.>m ,r 'i"t to Buc:m>\ A ire:' 
where: he remn,cd il tunwur lrnm a 
\iltlor\ tracheal ~'"'"age:. 

\1r. Thvrr.p"m \\a\ the flr,r h' per· 
fmm 'uch .ar1 opc:r<~ttnn . rn M.tnche-.t.:r 
tn I t;b5. and lnu\\ ledg.: ••I tht~ lo:u an 
Arg.:ntint,tn du~tor to in' lie him t<> 
undc:rt.tke ,, "mtlar ••rcrart.J:l at tho.: .:nd 
nl April 

Th,· compl.:re upcr;~tlllll h~<•k 1:1 hnur, 
The rcmo\.tl of the f'iltto.:nt\ lclt lung 

h'lll three IH•ut, uf .. urgt:r} and th.: 
~o.:,ering and fO.:J•llning of the nght 
br,Jnchu .. after the tumour \\;~, r.:mo,.:d 
"'''" f11ur hnur' 

1 h.: plannmg of the opcra1i,1n heforo: 
en to: ring rh.: the;~trc pr''' ed to he the 
ke) tu 'ucce"· ~aid 1\tr. Thomp,on . 

~cl mal.in.:: A range of no:h. 
tnduding rhu'.: fur tcntll, , ho.:ko:~ . .,o ... .:er. 
b;~ .. ketball. H•llc\ b.dl and hammock' I' 
pmduccd b) the :'l;etting C'o I td , of 
SaJi,bun , h'<l r.:.:o:nt order.. ".:r.: hiT 
\;~(.:1~ nch anu h•r net' to .-:..t~h fal.on,. 
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